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FOR THANKSGIVINGFor Correct Dresser
DINNER JUST

RECEIVED

At
J, L. McDaniel's

71 Broad St.

.ifpofCB who OQaatprotwr, Shoes
necessary to oorrect dress will be de-

lighted with thlt Season's litre of Ladle,
Mtetee tad Children's Footwear., : ;

. era tome of mr nrlces. Yet, a store full
Footwear this la Uie store

We alao elt attention to our Stock
and velvet, we have tha nnMi ah.riaa

Mince Meat, ()ranbcrries,Citron,Currants, Baisins, Evaporated
Apples and Peaches, New Prunes, Soft Shell Almonda, Brazil
Nuts, Pecans, English Walnuts all new crop, Sweet Miied
Pickles and Qirkins Sour Pickles, Lemon Flavoring Extiacts
and Spices, Heinz's Tomato Catsup, Lea and Ten-in- s Sauce, Ap-
ple Butter, Schredded (Jocoanut best quality 5c package, Cook;
ing Butter and Cottolene, Fresh Elgin Butter and Buckwheat,
Fancy Cream Cheese 15o lb., Macaroni, Small Pig Hams, Can-
ned Goods of all kinds, Queen Olives and numerousothergdod
things just received.

line in In Appleqoet, Jets, and Gilt Braids Is with Buttons
to match. TwolovelvthlneYln Ladles Linen Lawn Lace Trimmed
Handkerchiefs for $0o and 75c. ,

Choioe Selection of Colgate's Extracts and Toilet Waters, , . t-

For Pillows and Draperies several Hanrjeome Patterns la Silkallne.
Hotter In all Grades, bol a Special 88o line. ,
Wo are Prepared to suit the most fastidious 16 our Table Dams,

and Towel Department; so without delay come and judge for yourselves
for we are con fldent that our goods will speak for themselves.

Sincerely, ' T T Iff TWIffflf
A . , MR AN K . A Retail ZE. B. HACKBURN,

47 A 49 Pollock Street. I 'Phone 91. 71 Breuvl St. g

J. A. JOKES,
BROAD STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,'4

Wholesale

Oroeer,

1 A tT T twa?
& Kl LH

A 3&Ma'Mmdj9

Finest Stock of s

We have removed to our. , . ,

UlnTgw :Bric3s Store,
or. Broad fc Hancock His.,

Where we will be glsd to welcome all our old and new patrons. Our
strict attention to business In the past Is sufficient guarantee to the trade1
that we are always looking out for the Best Interest our Gnslomeis.

Our Stock of Staple and Fancy

Feed, tOtH
Sale and 1
Exchange . . Wt X

Largest and

Uroeerles u Complete '

IWLarge F tables and in back lot for Ihe
modation of onr Country Friends, FREE.

Tours for Boatneaa,

TARKER,

Judge Taft Says Opportunities vauwvt I

. Be Exaggerated.
Cihcinhati, Ohio, Nov. 87. Judge

Taft, president of the Philippine Com
mission, in a letter to a friend in this
city, refers to the resources., and needs
of the islands as follows: .

"With these islands completely
pacified tbey are far and away the be.t
possessions in the Orient for the pur
poses of trade and development. The
climate Is better than the climate of any
tropical country I know, and the capac-

ity for agricultural, mineral and com-
mercial development would seem to be
unlimited.

"Even with the unsettled condition of
the country as it is the tonnage of the
vessels Coming Into the harbor of Ma

nila, excluding the .Government trans
ports, Is double what It ever was in
Spanish times, and the same thing Is

true of the Inter-islan- d tonnage. With
the construction of roads and railroads
through these Islands the opportunities
for development cannot be exaggerated.
These people are a people who take to
the luxuries of life, enjoy good clothes
and comforts, and markets among them
for cotton goods, canned goods, flour,
petroleum and machinery can be created
in a wonderfully short time.

"One of the things that is needed here
Is the Introduction of American business
methods. The establishment of two or
three large American business houses
here, retail and wholesale, carrying into
business the same methods that prevail
at home, would do wonders for the busi-

ness standards of these islauds."

Both makers and circulators of coun
terfeits commit fraud. Honest men 'will
not deceive jou lntoj.buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWlu's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original Is infallible for curing
piles, sores, eczema and all skin diseases.
F. 8. Duffy.

BELLAIR.

Missionary Society's Annual Meeting

Farmers Feeling Happy.

November 28th.
The Beech Grove Missionary .Society

held its annual meeting last Friday, our
friends from off did not join us aa much
as usual on these occasions and our
gathering was not as large as it has been
on some former meeting.

But we met to have a good social dsy,
to collect missionary money and enjoy a

good dinner at Beech Orove, all this we
did.

Our Society beat Itself this year by
bringing In more than one hundred dol
lam for the great cause (1108). More
workers and more effectual work done,
Is our report for 1600.

As to the dinner, It was all a farmer's
appetite at 1 o'clock p. m. could deslrs.
Only one feature was s disappointment,
and that was brldgd over very smoolL-ly- .

Dr. Swindell our speiker was sum-

moned off and could not be with us, but
our pastor came in very nicely with an
appreciative talk, and all went on nice

Saturday the 2UU wis quarterly meet
ing on our circuit, and when some of
the brethren were regretting that they
were hopelessly behind on missions
Beecb Qrove wss rejoicing that her bills
were all paid In full, without offset or
discount.

Farmers are happy now. or ought to
ba, bread In store, mal fattening oa
peas, potatoes, etc., fall work nearly
done, cabbage belog set, a , full crop It

seems, and aow lbs warm sultry spell of
last week broken aad old "Boreas" esnt
as dowa a few blasts like wlalar, tber
taometer low taoegk to afford froal aad
Ice.

The health of ibe commtnlly Is fair
ami all teemt to mora oa tstoothly.

Tbsnkagtvtag u very near even at oar
doore, aad whoever la not tbaakfal It
hardly worthy a place In the greet
of moving hamanUy, tfcal It to rapidly
soaleg Ihe JOU estuary. Conference
la Mew Bora, a few nog killings, a ftw
sore nodal cfcala aroaad the been- -

ttoee, a few sorrows mined with Joys, a
few deyt of loO aad ntgbta of tweet ro
pes, aad a Mem Tear. A Ktw Ceetery

III preeetrt Itself to es for nee tad ba
pToyoesontv ' '

, I,
'

When yon want prompt 'acting little
pills that sever gripe e DeWlu". Utile
Etrly nixr. r, B. Oe.Ty. . . T

:v. LADDERS- .-

a -

I have invented
Ladder . far ioporlor
to any that has boon
placed on tho marfcot
nwjjccauso of weight
durability Btrength
and ; aw marmtactur
ln.T8.irao for Bhlpraont,
bcin.T locatcl hero will

Ever Found in New Bern. Also a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagons
Ilarness, Robe, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

m.,6 .jr. Mtk.,r(il. V J

b...... , ii.-.kl.'-- aa' v a I

fromKash county, where he appeared
,a pmaermtlng-aUonie- y ia-- a ease

which he says sraa te most revotUiig la
his entire recollection. A white man
named George Qrlffln aad Griffin's second
wife were convicted of manslaughter ' lb'

causing the death "of fotrr of Griffin's
children by a former toarriige. It, was
shown that there were foar children, the
oldest 10 yesrs of age; that they were
placed lean out house 80. feet from the
home; (hat the step mother said site was

going to )eae the miserable little dirt- -
eating devils ont there end let them die;"
that the poor children were fed Hke beasts
that they sickened and died - on one
bed, the first one In June, the .others at
Intervals of a' week or ten days; that
their sores and bed were SUed with msg-get- s,

that no doctor saw them, (hat they
were given no ? medicine; that :ome of
the, neighbors dlsoovered their awfol
condition and went to the place, , that
Qrlffln threatened M do those who
came violence and so drove them off,.
The place is In the "darkest" part of
Nash county and some of the people
living near evidently did not understand
their duty as neighbors. Griffin and his
wife were first ensrged with murder and
a true bill found. Then It was conclu
ded that on account. of their lowness In
the scale of Intelligence and their grind-
ing poverty it was decided Jo try them
for manslaughter., iXhey wen convicted
and yesterday afternoon were sentenced,
the unnatural brute of a father to 18

years and the Inhuman step mother to 0

years In the penitentiary. Both richly
deserved the limit, 80 years. It was con
tended In the defence that, the children
died as much of disease as neglect, ; The
story is .The bodies of
the dead lay on the bed beside the living
until the neighbors took them away.
: The State charters the Chadwlck cot
ton .manufacturing company of Char
lotte, Capital 1250,000. The mill will
boln spin ana weave.

Arrivals: Walter G. 'Macuae,. Wil
mington; Wilson G. Lamb, Williams
ton. , ,

Revenue officers today seised the reg.
Istered distillery of H. E. Joyner In this
county snd that,of;W. C. Stevens In Per
son county.

The One Day Cold Our.
Por cold andtore throat Mae Kermatfft Choco

late Laxative Ouinioa. Kasilv takaa aa candvw 4ukij care.

The Shorts F antic.

CnicAoo, Nov. J7 Krantlo efforts
are being made by shorts caught In the
Phillips corn corner to swamp him with
grain on the last day of the option
The way they hope to dowa him and get
themselves out of a light place ' It by
relnspeotion of this week's' receipts.
which bsve been graded 'no. 8, one
grade too low to pate On contract.

"They won't get a car of It graded p
ssid Philips, When he Was told of lbs
tactics of the shorts. "Whea inert la a
corner on there Is always a big demand
for relnapectloa, but ft ' never- - amounts
lo anything." "

Philips earns Into the ptf early and
IKled the price from 49 cents, where H
otxnad. Between 50 aad SToMU he an1,

loaded 100,000 bosbela, bis total teles for
the day being 140,000 boiaell. His day's
transection netted him a prods bettor

'Ifcea 115.000. ' : '
Other days this week are said to have

beet eqoerly profitable to UaC'Todev's
dose was M) cents. '

i i j' im' f tutu i

If jroa aaveevr sa. ehUd.la: ih--

agoayof eroap yonoas) mUaa,Juw
graeafot mothera ,v for, Onv. hUaate
Qongh Curs wfaleh gives rellaf aa.eo
sa tt la admlalsUqd.A ftakAl .

opegbt, aoUt aad laag
treafalea. Pw; u, ,.

'lit " '

WaT.Scafiary Bflae.;

4 WassmioTO, Hot. 17. fleerelaVy

nootretamed frota Cba M VM today
Ha bad etpecud f feack "WaahlegUa
la Oase for the CeMaef isWfctf, but i
laadsllde oa the raflwsy Mtb bf Waak--

isfto detsysd the trate Art kbtra."
, : Mr. Root takfkU trip to Caba 'bad

ba ilte sallafactory. Ra katt eoaflnad
bis lospeotlotj to (be eut Sad Of tbs
lalaad, where kr"atd ' affaltf Were
very . fsvorable- - shape.' lilt ' en nail
report, Mr. Bool aald, woeld be'rwdy
Of Mt Presldsai Hmt lb lias Co.

i -- . 41,1 ...

'LtvlntA.Bcsmraaja Kusait, Met. 17.

The Impmtaansats la US Car's coedt- -

4tnantlaaa, Jatlglag from Iks follow

j-- vrba Cur paaiad t nd dsy yaalar
ilsy. Alle'cWk la, the nwl his
Moaralare was t7, pDlae 4. ltitfs
tat eUM Ills Msiaatr aVpt vcU Tba
Krfrnr's eoadlUj.a e4,
trrfi tttia, aaamiag ware (r:.

aada(arV)fy. Tafpsiora, I n,!a,

; t Husbands. One Ran Killed." '
Tampa, Fla., November 87 W. 3.

.n s ' s a & uoauey, rauroaa agent at naogo, uw

duel at that place. Huet, who ' was
employed by Bailey, was ordered to
stop . the work oa. account of Its not1

being' satisfactory.' Huet became en-

raged at this, and, it It alleged, threat-
ened to do;;BaIley. violence. Bailey re-

turned to his home for a gun. Huet ran:

to hit home on a timilar mission.
Mrs: Bailey followed her husband,

armed with a pisto, Mrs. Huet followed

her husband, "similarly armed. When

the party met, both men raised guns.il
Is alleged, and Bailey shot ,flret, killing
Huet instantly., Mrs. Bailey

4
and Mr?.

Huet were, in the meantime, fighting
With revolvers, Mrs. Huet severely beat

ing Mrs. Bailey over the hdkd and pain-

fully wounding her. '

After the homicide, Bailey cooly car
ried his wife home, gave her medical at-

tention, and then telegraphed to the offi

cers to come for him.
x'-- aami

'

Mine Laid For Roberts.
Loiroowj Nov. aT-S-I he War Office

makes public the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated at Johannes
burg, yesterday:

"At reports of a plot against my lire
will probably teach .you, I think yon

should know the facts. It Is believed

that there was a plot In existence, and

five Italians, four Greeks and one

Frenchman were arrested November 16

and are now awaiting trial. Their In

tentions were to explode a mine nndet

St Mary's ChuVeh during the morning

service, held tit 11 o'clock, on November
18".

The Evening Standard says the mine

wss to be exploded while Lord Roberts
wss attending the service.

End Comes To Senator Dans, 1 1

Bi, Paul. Minn., Nov.
Stetes Senstor Cushman Kellogg Davis

chairman of Ibe Committee on Foreign

Relations of the Senate, died at his home

In this city at 8:40 o'clock this evening

after an Illness of two monlb. He hd
suffered greatly during his slcknes snd

gradually aank away, being unconscious
for several hours before destb, and, . so

far aa known, suffering no psin. .

Since November 18th the Senator b it
been subject to delirious spells. In hU

delirium he raved of his Congressional
work. He would declare In vigorous

phrases fragments of the nation's foreign

policy.
After his return from Ibe Maine cam

palga In September, Senator Uavls was

troubled by twinges of pain in one of hli

feet, to which he paid llule attention,
thinking It doe to some neuralgia con-

dition which would soon past. He began

an active campaign la Ibis State, speek
tag In Dulnth, September 81st, and at
Alexandria, Minn, September Vilh

Dorlnc Ihe latter speech he suffered so

greatly that he could not finish bis

sneeeh. He returned home at onoe snd
was ordered to bed by his physician

It was at first believed the esse
oee of caused by infec

tion through a slight abrasion of bis foct

from the dye of a black silk slocking,
and surgical operations drew off the

of pas. Oa November 1Kb

kidney trouble became apparent, and

elaoo then the patient bet steadily grown

worse.
Throngaoul the last week the Senator

suffered little pal a frost bis fool, which

watkeallpg aleolr. Bis strength wss

kept ap with ttlmalaata, bat the failure

of hit kidneys to sot loft his system Im

pregnated with poison. Hit dellrlem
letted nearly a week, and Ibis moralag
be aaak Into aoeonecioasneta, .which
tasted taill death brought bias rellaf.

'
THE MAJtKBTS.

The following quotatlona were receiv
ed by J.B.UthamCo, Hew Ben,
ICO. '

i Haw Tons, Rot. it
Orro; ': ." Open, High. Low, Close

Jaa..;.T.7..; IIT ' 1.74 MT . 1.74
: MoT.....;.... tM Iff 178 l7

Men ; tM IJT IM 17
I.N IM III

WatAt-v- . ' Opea. High. Low. Close
' May.,......,. T 7 fit , 7S

Cm. fiat....... 1 , IB&1

kBiPU..MI ... .4
red. .,
Ua. T M MIi.d
Leather , ... 14 , . . lSj
a. a. w... .., - ',431

Oolton rweelpu 4000 bales tl all
pefta.-- ' .' , '

tiariaat MaHiaa.

ftpotslili Sales Id, 0n0 bale. Tt
ten. Rev. Da. I no n. close Kov De
limits.

' tin nrm Caataai MmM,
Cotton le the local aatrkat al at

tWlolMJ.

rt. T. Pi- t rang; K T. Cnllf
t I.' rs B. fit T. cVnaa Tasrs

A Ul- -a to J, E.

'If' aaa it,,, I i r Ui f .'i
' h f , :a I '

Ft y .t a i

J. A. JONES,
Brest" Street, Stewart's Old fttaad

wm

of price In shoes. For nobby

of Drees Goods, end to Bilks
mH mtf.l nn iMmmino.

aecom

D. F.JARVIS,
63 POLLOCK, fJTRET.".., ,

Hisses ,7.t tmsx
.M m;- - laaf I -

i i r. m . si " '
k- -4

I i'ii , s

a v

f n tK,

t ' I
" .1 .'tail

Ml
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i lfoiS)kp-T'- 7 UlJ ( ITU

i lW BljUVnd folia jV Drras
OohW am pr-a- a Trinimina.'

4 1,:... . M aT

. nil' .t U ,''

WtFMrjrjrivJtTMrjB praters

I

. TkUlUaaria bwheglft
sasktrs fr4 ef- - -

'
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR.

Ail the
Latest
and Newest
Toys
for
Children

Oir 6 lock it open for ins pac

tion and porchaae and now It the
time to nuke selections far Uoli day

PreamU for tb Children.

We nave the Toy fall and

tee or ttoclu

Good News !

liUW-Alii is
tho ;
It Ut tket Pmt11 vHo Ba.
aaa) f.laat Tin. If toe tf tat
ilraa) foaf h,W e Um Vaalawa t'a

Julius M.lAmoU
IslYery, Feed Sale

ft Kxehange Stable.
IIoreBft Male,

Bogl, Wagom,t Fansssa, Whips
sad Boors.

tVOart whi e's a apreikli.
Bread RIH RFW BIKN. N. C.

This isforYOU!
tTala yaair Butoory, Canla, wr, art

gettaai ta aa atiatla aaaaae aad wU
pnalea, h rapeu raiaes ikaa atuaoa. .

FineJob Printing?- -

V; Costs no more
Uaa p k-- Ws d as eWsrV
as iht prtatsr wb pa M sKT

skill a taaaa m4 aa taaxigb
leraltf t s good jok Tr,oe. . (.

wji.ivnifx;:
TUryaUa, Oaaa, a atanatU am, O rt-b-1- -

erase an. Jo rrlsllag Rabbet
Buaiae. ' .

"

tl HMMU rstw.e, X.C

v, TnnnxvirrJ'A
liCK"iT5&IEn.Hl

Now is the time to
buy Gloves, before the
best colors have been
selected. 3 We have a
Nobby Line ot Up-to-da- te

dressed and un-

dressed Eld, Mochas,
Dog Skin and Wool
Gloves at prices with-
in the reach of alL.

Call NOW and exam
ine our line.

J.G.DUNN St CO.,
The Up-to-da- te

Farakher-t-,
IT POLLOCK STB BET.

1Q35 y'
CUetx port wfcaliaTS. rsaraaaaal Itr
kaj eiwaalcaJlr saade frasa 4wllUa4 ww
ae4 free frost bapwrfeaaa. BcanaaOy

aa4 aayae4 for naasaa Oee
ManDtlna.

tne aVlvwre4 4I1r (ssepflets1as I
e as se a f ta.

Skiadara (mtajl tlr) It (W It M
For nvtcaw aaat oiaer tnftsiaitoa,

' Aictreaa,

New Berne-Ic- e Co

Hotel Hatcltoa
M4X L JiOOPS, tTftii,

1 tT"tlr Xratrf4 fan WU4

m tmis.
nW4le St, Near IWst, H.C

11 at retail at 15c pcr.(i M a.,, tr--m nM . .

ft. (rv.y I' 17th) rrhich
ill 1 tlr !1 VMJ 80l(l,
icr- a r I'll) v.'W- - to

r I

t aitrrk elrt a4 t wit Ve sere U

1. SI IkS H Ra TaJf.BH'T'riir: am! Tics

Ulsasfatsrsr ef '"'''-Pa- r
fas, Wtfaea. Carts, if,

Byalrls Bass t;iM fall.
r-r- Wi, Carte sad Pfjt

e ka4 ff aa!

a-- . a., v4 a

' nt a

V
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